
Which the Loans found relevant, and declared the pursuer might reduce this No 97.
voluntary disposition Up6a thi iBterdictiord but prejudice ofithe defender's Mp-
prising. See REDUCTION.
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1669. February IaL
The C Ero$ o tio ACo Ui if MVy Lady C

THE deceased Lord Co prh1'lng disponed :hs eitAte to his Lady, some of
hi creditoas, and -odr 6t ighthiinb's creditors; 'ho' 40 his heir apparent, did
raise reduction of the sid diPOsiti t, hs don e tiieath~bd; and, before 'the
day of coninpearaice, the'O in - siti licaodesi witnesses' tp be exa-
sitned, and to remait1 in t that Coupeh Ad cokitetd his disease, where-
of he died, before the subseddfh of this dispotition, aiid theahe never went out
thereafter, but once to 11W k4, and market of Coiper, *hict times he was sup-
ported and fell down aead, a Edn, befre he was gtten home. It was anwer-
ed for ite tady Couper ,That witnesses dtight alt to be examined Until
the rIevancy of th Ibel ef isssed, uiles they were old or valetudinary,
or pAriy of witnesses, eiMaR thbere are here fotty *ifttegses crated to be exa
mnined, and the coming to kir and market being publik deeds, there would be
no hitaril o wanthlg wvittesses 2dly, The credithrs'otapparent heir have no
inleret ilhds !te were edidde8t, be they had Appiled or bad a real tight,

iedithra e terse be rjudged by the disposition, as being on 'death-
bed, -because they may reduce the same as being posterior to their debts, upon
the et 65t, adid the teusda bf death-'bed is only competent to heirs and to
those haying real rights from the heir, and not to their personal, creditors.

THE LORDs ordained the witnesses to be xantiedd to remain in retentir, con-
cerning my Lord Couper's condition the-time.of subscribing the disposition, and
of hit coning abroad; and hlowed my Lady Alki Witaeeses;, if she pleaied, for
proving what his condition was at these titis, testiv4a all the defences and
allegeances of either party in the cause; for, they fUnd that -the creditors of
Balmnerino, as apparent heir, had interest to d6lare ,hit their debts might, by
legal diligences, affect the estat6 of Courper ofpiejudged by this disposition, as
being riad by Couper on death- bed, and that the redution, in so fitr as might
contaiti such a declarator, wbuld be sustained ; for no prty can be hindered to
declare any point of right competent to him; and it was also thought, that
though there were many witnesses called to find out who truly knew the de-
funit's condition, yet there might be few who. truly knew the same, and these
might be removed out of the way', either by death or by collusion. See PRo,

Fol. Dic. V. 2. P. 79. Sair, v. 2. p. 605.
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No 98.
A reduction
of a diposi-
tion en death-
bed sustained
at the instance
of the person-
al creditors of
the apparent
heir, even
without ne-
cessity of ad-
Judging.
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